Abstract Differences in beech (Fagus crenata) regeneration were quantitatively investigated using power function analysis for the size-class (diameter at breast height, DBH) distribution and juvenile-to-canopy tree (J/C) ratio along a snow gradient throughout Japan. In snowy areas, all species combined, as well as F. crenata alone, showed constant regeneration, with parameter b%À1.6 for the power function y=ax b (x=DBH, y=density), which is related to the DBHclass distribution. The good fit of the data to the function suggests that beech regenerates constantly with self-thinning patch dynamics. Parameter a, which indicates the abundance of small trunks, was high. Furthermore, the mean J/C ratio was %8, i.e., each parent beech tree produced eight juveniles. These results suggest that beech regenerates constantly with gap dynamics in snowy beech forests on the Japan Sea side of Japan (snowy). However, the fit of F. crenata was lower and nonsignificant in some forests in less snowy areas, despite the high fit of all species combined. In these areas, the mean of a was low, and b was often near zero for F. crenata regressions. These results suggest that the abundance of beech was low, and self-thinning was not evident because of the initial low abundance. Moreover, the mean J/C ratio was <1.0, suggesting that juvenile density was lower than that of canopy trees. Thus, the regeneration of F. crenata on the Pacific Ocean side of Japan (less snowy) is rather sporadic. Less snowy conditions may promote seed desiccation, predation of beechnuts and seedlings, and water stress. Lower F. crenata density may also reduce predator satiation and wind pollination.
Introduction
Beech forests are common natural vegetation that occur in the cool temperate zone of Japan. Different types of Japanese beech (Fagus crenata Blume) forest occur along a snow accumulation gradient. Sasaki (1970) and Hukushima et al. (1995) divided these forests into two types: Japan Sea (JS) and Pacific Ocean (PO). JS-type beech forests occur in the northwestern part of the Japanese archipelago, facing the JS, whereas PO types occur in the south, facing the PO. JS-type beech forests are distributed in snowy areas and are associated with some characteristic plants of snowy areas, such as Aucuba japonica var. borealis, Hamamelis japonica var. obtusata, Daphniphyllum macropodum var. humile, Skimmia japonica var. intermedia f. repens, and Sasa kurilensis (Sasaki 1970; Hukushima et al. 1995; Shimano 1999) . These forest floor shrubs, especially the evergreen shrubs, can occur in the cool temperate zone because the snow cover protects them from cold air temperatures. This type of forest is almost pure beech forest because of the elimination of other trees by snow (Kamitani 1984; Maeda et al. 1985; Onodera et al. 1995; Homma 1997; Shimano 1999 Shimano , 2002 . Consequently, JS-type beech forests are affected by the snow environment. In contrast, PO-type beech forests occur in less snowy areas and have many codominant trees (e.g., Okitsu 1993, 1994 ). Other reports have described the differences in forest structure and beech dominance (e.g., Fujita 1987) .
Regeneration of natural beech forests has been explained by the gap dynamics theory in Japan Numata 1982a, 1982b; Nakashizuka 1983 Nakashizuka , 1987 Yamamoto 1989) . It is assumed that beech forests have various patches at different developmental stages, resulting in a mosaic pattern; the seedling bank regenerates with canopy gap formation; the growing saplings become canopy trees that undergo competition for space with neighboring trees; and the climax beech forest in a patch mosaic is stable as a regenerating complex. In addition, the importance of beechnut masting, feeding activity on nuts and seedlings by rodents, and simultaneous death of dwarf bamboo has been discussed (Suzuki 1989; Igarashi 1991; Miguchi 1995; Masuzawa 1995, 1998; Tanaka 1995; Ida and Nkagoshi 1996; Homma et al. 1999; Kobayashi et al. 2000 Kobayashi et al. , 2003 Shimano 2002) .
Many studies on beech regeneration have been conducted in pure beech forests in snowy areas on the JS side Numata 1982a, 1982b; Nakashizuka 1983; Yamamoto 1989) . However, few quantitative reports of PO-type beech forests are available because of the decreased dominance of beech in these forests (but see Okitsu 1993, 1994; Mizunaga et al. 2005) .
Some studies have indicated that beech on the PO side, i.e., the less snowy area, have low vitality (Ohba 1985; Koizumi et al. 1988 ). Other reports have pointed out that F. crenata forests are mainly distributed in snowy areas or areas that receive heavy winter precipitation (Kojima 1975; Nakanishi and Nishimoto 1981; Kure and Yoda 1984; Uemura et al. 1986; Uemura 1989; Nozaki and Okutomi 1990; Tanaka and Taoda 1981; Yagihashi et al. 2003 Yagihashi et al. , 2005 Matsui et al. 2004) . Shimano (1998 Shimano ( , 2002 reviewed explanations for why beech in less snowy areas does not regenerate constantly. For example, snow accumulation protects beechnuts from consumption by rodents, desiccation, and/or freezing, and snowy areas have lower densities of deer, which consume beech seedlings. Moreover, snow accumulation flattens dwarf bamboo culms, which improves forest floor light conditions for beech seedlings. Shimano (1998 Shimano ( , 2002 also proposed two secondary factors related to low F. crenata density-seed fertility and predator satiation. The low density of parent beech trees may result in low seed fertility and cause the failing of predator satiation in mast years.
If beech in less snowy PO-type beech forests does not regenerate constantly because of the above-mentioned reasons, not only beech forests in and around the Kanto District of central Japan Okitsu 1993, 1994) , but all beech forests in less snowy areas in Japan should show the same tendency. Investigations of both types of beech forest throughout Japan should be conducted using the same methods because Shimano and Okitsu (1994) only examined two forests in snowy areas and five in less snowy areas.
Therefore, in this study ten JS-type beech forests in snowy areas and 12 PO-type beech forests in less snowy areas throughout Japan are investigated and beech regeneration is analyzed to determine how snow conditions affect the regeneration of F. crenata in Japan. The results support the hypothesis that snow facilitates beech regeneration, whereas the absence of snow accumulation hinders it.
Study areas
Twenty-two beech forests throughout Japan were investigated, including a site near the northern limit (JS type) and a site near the southern limit (PO type; Fig. 1 ; Fig. 1 Study sites in Japanese beech forests. Ten sites were located in snowy areas that faced the Japan Sea and 12 sites were located in less snowy areas that faced the Pacific Ocean. The white line indicates the boundary; the area to the west of the line experiences heavy snow accumulation in winter ( ‡50 cm maximum depth) Table 1 ). The study areas were ordered in a descending sequence of maximum snow depth; when two areas had the same depth, the area that had a greater winter/annual precipitation (W/A) rate was placed in the higher position (Table 1) . Ten sites of almost pure JS-type beech forests were distributed in northern and northwestern Japan, facing the JS. The vegetation was phytosociologically classified as Saso kurilensis-Fagion crenatae (Sasaki 1970; Hukushima et al. 1995) . Twelve sites of PO type were located in southern Japan; these were mixed deciduous forests dominated by F. crenata. Both types of beech forest showed good correspondence to the snow conditions, although they were classified only by species composition. The vegetation in all POtype forests was classified as Sasamorpho-Fagion crenatae (Sasaki 1970; Hukushima et al. 1995) .
The mean annual temperature in all 22 forests was 6.9±1.6°C (±SD; Table 1), which is normal for Japanese F. crenata forests (Peters 1997) , classifying them as cool temperate forests. Although there was no significant difference in annual precipitation between the two types of beech forest, there was a significant difference in summer (June-August) and winter (December-February) precipitation between the two types (Table 1) . In summer, PO-type forests had more precipitation than JS-type forests, but JS-type forests had much more winter precipitation as snow than PO-type forests. All JS-type beech forests were distributed in a region of heavy snow, with snowfall exceeding 100 cm, although the depth varies. All PO-type forests occurred in less snowy areas, with snowfall <100 cm. Only one PO-type forest had somewhat deep snow accumulation (78 cm) because of its high altitude; the other 11 had snow accumulations of <25 cm (Table 1) . JS-type forests had significantly greater maximum snow depths and up to ten times more snow than PO-type forests (Table 1) .
Methods

Data sampling
Data were collected using the Totaling Method of Patch Sampling (ToMPS, see Shimano 2000a) . Cool temperate forests in Japan show patch-mosaic structures created by canopy gap formation and subsequent regeneration of cohorts Numata 1982a, 1982b; Tanaka 1985 Tanaka , 1986 Nakashizuka 1987; Ida 2000; Shimano 2000a ). Forest structure can be realized by combining data from patches in different developmental stages. In Japanese beech forests, it is difficult to establish largescale plots in mountainous regions because large (>1 ha) plots tend to include valleys and ridges, and therefore often incorporate data from other vegetation types.
In all 22 areas, about 40 plots were selected at random per area, and the plots conformed to the shape of each patch (Table 1) . Although the shapes of patches were indeterminate, I approximated them as rectangles; consequently, the shapes of the study plots were rectangular or square. The patches were in different developmental stages, from young gaps to mature stands. The mean patch area was 102.7±80.8 m 2 (±SD; range 9-625 m 2 ). Patches that appeared to be in younger developmental phases had cohorts of small trees and covered a small area, whereas later phases had a larger area because small patches merged when neighboring patches developed. The mean study area in the 22 forests was 3,918.3±1,406.1 m 2 . The species and diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) of all stems taller than 2 m was recorded; each sprout from a stump was treated individually because each sprout would become a canopy tree. The mean stem number in the $40 plots was 806.8±371.6, and the total number of stems in all 22 forests was 17,749.
Patches in all areas were sampled randomly, although there may have been some bias in the gap-to-mature rate in each forest. A line method was used to assess the rate of each developmental stage, i.e., gap, developing, and mature; the length of each line in a forest was 200 m in each area. From the results of patch sampling, it had previously been found that early developmental stages, such as gaps with 0-15 m 2 /ha in basal area (BA), have a low canopy height that is <50% of the height of mature patches; intermediate stages with BA of 15-35 m 2 /ha are 50-75% of the height of mature patches; and late developmental stages with BA >35 m 2 /ha have a canopy height that is >75% that of mature forest (Shimano 2000a) . The heights of patches crossing the line were logged; the rates of early (gap phase), intermediate (developing phase), and late (mature phase) developmental stages were then estimated using the patch heights. Data sampled from patches at each stage were weighted by the results of the line investigation and combined as forest data for all 22 areas (Shimano 2000a) . Using ToMPS, sufficient data can be collected while excluding other communities (Shimano 2000a) . Using this method, the species names and DBHs of all stems taller than 2 m were recorded.
Analysis
Past studies have conducted qualitative analyses of tree regeneration from DBH-class distributions; for example, the inverse J-shaped distribution implies constant regeneration (Kimmins 1987; Smith et al. 1997) . Such analyses based on DBH-class distributions are fundamental and important because trunk diameter is proportional to tree age or the size of the crown that receives sunlight (Shimano 1997) .
A forest that constantly regenerates in gaps with a patch-mosaic structure contains several different developmental stages. Such a forest includes a large number of small trees and a small number of large trees because trees acquire lateral spaces for light competition in the regeneration process from gap to mature phases (e.g., Ida 2000) . The DBH-class distribution of a forest shows Significant differences were detected using t-tests WI P (monthly mean temperatureÀ5°C) (°C · month), but if a monthly mean temerature is lower than 5°C, then the month is excluded; in Japan, beech forests are found in areas where WI is 45-85; CI coldness index (°C · month); Summer
June-August; Winter
November-January; W/A ratio of winter/annual precipitation; S/A ratio of summer/annual precipitation a so-called inverse J shape (Kimmins 1987) . The change in stem density with diameter growth can be modeled using the power function (y=ax b , where x=DBH class, y=stem density, and a=a positive constant). The parameter b should be À2 because stem density decreases four-fold as DBH doubles (i.e., the crosssectional area of the stem correlated to the crown projection area grows four-fold). Using this À2 power law for DBH-class distribution (Shimano 2000a) , the regeneration patterns of beeches can be confirmed quantitatively in both types of beech forest along the snow accumulation gradient.
Parameter a is related to tree density and parameter b is related to decreasing density when tree size is doubled. For example, low values of a and high values of b (negative, but near zero) are obtained for climax species that have low recruitment rates and high survival rates, whereas high values of a and low values of b (negative and far from zero) are obtained for pioneer species that have high recruitment rates and low survival rates. Thus, a pure forest dominated by only one species would have a b of À2; i.e., the density decreases four-fold as DBH doubles. On a log-log coordinate graph, the power function curve will be linear. In this case, the slope equals b and the y-intercept is lna (=log e a), allowing for a simple analysis.
Regression analysis was conducted for four categories: all species in each forest; F. crenata only; all tree species except F. crenata; and all shrub and small tree species that cannot reach the canopy layer, even when they are mature. Because the canopy height ranges from 20 to 25 m in many Japanese beech forests, tree species were defined here as species that can grow taller than 15 m in maximum tree height and can form part of the canopy. Information on the maximum height of each species was acquired from Satake et al. (1989) and confirmed in the field. The relationships of parameters a and b of F. crenata to both winter precipitation and the maximum snow depth were also examined.
To compare the density of juveniles per parent tree, the juvenile-to-canopy tree ratio (J/C ratio; Shimano and Okitsu 1994) or the density of juvenile trees per parent tree was calculated. For convenience, juvenile trees were considered to be those with DBH <10 cm and parent trees to be those with DBH ‡30 cm (Shimano and Okitsu 1994). The relationships between the J/C ratios and both winter precipitation ratio and the maximum snow depth were also investigated.
Results
Species dominance by basal area
The BA dominance of F. crenata was high in snowy areas. On average, the BA of F. crenata in JS-type forests made up 86.3±10.6% of the BA of all trunks in the ten study sites, indicating that these forests are almost exclusively dominated by beech ( Table 2 ). The BAs of F. crenata on Mt. Garyu (62.3%) and Mt. Akkamori (76.3%), which had comparatively lower snow accumulation, were lower than those of other JS-type beech forests. In contrast, the mean dominance of F. crenata in PO-type forests was only 42.9±16.5% in BA in the 12 study sites, which was significantly lower than in JS-type forests (P<0.001; Table 2 ), and other species sometimes codominated [e.g., F. japonica (3.1% in average BA), Acer shirasawanum (8.4%), Tilia japonica (4.2%), Quercus mongolica var. grosseserrata (5.3%), Abies homolepis (2.7%), Stewartia monadelpha (3.2%), and Carpinus japonica (0.8%)].
Power analysis of DBH-class distribution Figure 2a ,b show the regressions for F. crenata and for all other tree species, respectively, in all forests; the regressions for all species and shrub species were omitted here because they showed similar patterns in all forests. In all 22 forests, the regressions for all species using the power function were significant (P<0.001 in all forests; Fig. 2a,b) . The mean of parameter b (related to decreasing density as DBH doubles) was À1.943±0.219, and the mean of parameter a (related to small trunk density) was 25,769.1±15,174.9 (Table 2 ). The mean correlation coefficient (R) was À0.933±0.037, suggesting good fits.
However, fits to the parameters for F. crenata showed a different tendency between snowy and less snowy areas. Coefficients of correlation (R) in snowy forests (area 1-10) were near À1, whereas those in less snowy areas showed wide variation. There were no significant regressions for F. crenata in five less snowy areas, i.e., Mt. Yamizo, Mt. Kanyudo, Mt. Murone, Men-noki Pass, and Mt. Amagi (areas 12-15 and 20, respectively); Mt. Fuji, which had few beech trees, was omitted. As a result, the beech fit for the power function showed wide fluctuations when it was analyzed throughout Japan. In other words, F. crenata only fitted the power function well in snowy areas (R=À0.530, P<0.05), although the fit was good for all species combined in all areas. Figure 3a , b shows the relationship between snow factors (snow accumulation and winter precipitation ratio) and parameters a, b, and the coefficient of correlation. The values of parameter a for F. crenata, which indicates the abundance of beech saplings, significantly increased with maximum snow depth and winter precipitation ratio (maximum snow depth: R=0.729, P<0.001; winter precipitation ratio: R=0.489, P<0.01). In contrast, the values of parameter b significantly decreased (maximum snow depth: R=À0.654, P<0.001; winter precipitation ratio: R=À5.48, P<0.05) and approached À2 with increased snow. However, values of parameter a and b for all species combined did not show any significant correlation with snow factors, i.e., maximum snow depth (a: R=À0.089, Table 2 Basal area (BA) and juvenile-to-canopy tree (J/C) ratio for each species category in all sites Other tree species are trees that can grow taller than 15 m and reach the canopy layer. All species combined includes F. crenata, other tree species, small trees, and shrubs. The BA is therefore 100%
Significant differences were detected using t-tests a b Fig. 2 The diameter at breast height-class distribution of Fagus crenata and all other tree species combined in a 10 Japan Sea-type and b 12 Pacific Ocean-type beech forests (log-log coordinates)
P>0.05; b: R=0.110, P>0.05) and winter precipitation ratio (a: R=À0.280, P>0.05; b: R=0.29, P<0.05). The power function fits for F. crenata were high in snowy areas, but low in less snowy areas. For all species combined, the values of parameter a were always high and b was near À2, and the fits were always good under any snow conditions. These results suggest that forest structure and regeneration patterns followed the À2 power law for the DBH-class distribution.
J/C ratio
The juvenile-to-canopy tree ratios of all species combined in each area did not show any significant trends with snow factors (maximum snow depth: R=À0.114, P>0.05; winter precipitation ratio: R=À0.260, P>0.05; Fig. 4 ). For F. crenata alone, however, the J/C ratio increased with snow factors (maximum snow depth: R=0.763, P<0.001; winter precipitation ratio: R=0.519, P<0.05; Fig. 4 ).
Comparison of snowy and less snowy beech forests
The results from the power function analysis and for the J/C ratio differed along snow and W/A precipitation ratio gradients; therefore the results between snowy and less snowy forests were compared. For all species combined, no significant differences were found for parameters a and b between the two types of forest, although the fits for JS-type forests were better than those for PO-type forests (Table 3 ). For F. crenata alone, however, the two types differed significantly. In JS-type forests, all regressions were significant (P<0.001 in all forests, t-test) and correlation coefficients were high (Table 3 ). The mean b was À1.577±0.402. In contrast, regressions for beech were not significant in five PO-type forests, as mentioned above, and correlation coefficients were low. The mean b was À0.464±0.655, which was far from the À2 found for JS-type forests.
Other tree species showed different tendencies in mean parameters between the two forest types, although the differences were not significant (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ). In the PO type, the means of a and b were both larger than those of the JS type. There were no significant differences in the small tree and shrub species groups between the two forest types. However, these parameters implied somewhat lower density and low survival rates by size in JS-type forests, and higher density and lower mortality in PO-type forests.
The differences in the J/C ratios between the two forests were as follows. The mean J/C ratio of JS-type beech was 8.2±5.4, suggesting that each parent tree produced about eight successors (Table 3) . Parent beech density of the PO type was about one-half that of the JS type, and juvenile density was even lower. In the PO type, the mean J/C ratio was about 0.8, which was significantly lower than that of the JS type (P<0.001, Utest). The canopy tree density of other species was comparable to beech, but the J/C ratio was >10.
Discussion
Differences in forest structure and beech dominance between snowy and less snowy areas
The data on 22 beech forests throughout Japan showed good fits to the power function; thus, the DBH-class distributions of the 22 forests showed an inverse-J shape.
In both snowy and less snowy areas, canopy and juvenile tree densities of all species combined were about 150 and 2,250 stems/ha, respectively ( Table 2) . The J/C ratios were also about the same, and there were no significant differences in densities and ratios. In the power analysis, parameters a and b had almost the same values in both forest types, and there were no significant differences between the types (Table 3) . Snow factors did not affect the values of all species combined (Fig. 3a,b) . Thus, both types of beech forest have almost the same basic forest structure when species composition is disregarded. It seems that trees Significant differences between JS and PO types were detected using t-tests. *P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001; ns non-significant regenerate constantly and forests are maintained as a whole. The forest structure of Mt. Fuji was the same as that of other beech forests, although the abundance of F. crenata was low. The study area on Mt. Fuji may have had fewer F. crenata than in some other areas on Mt. Fuji because the altitude of the study area was a b Fig. 3 Relationships between parameters a and b of the power function analysis (y=ax b ; x=diameter at breast height, y=density) and a the maximum snow depth and b the ratio of winter to annual precipitation. Areas 1-10 were located in snowy Japan Sea-type beech forests; areas 11-22 were located in less snowy Pacific Ocean-type beech forests. Area numbers are as described in Table 1 somewhat higher than is typical of cool temperate forests.
Beeches dominate on the snowy JS side because most other species are susceptible to heavy snow loads. Unlike F. crenata, other deciduous trees in cool temperate forests tend to weaken with increased snow load (Kamitani 1984; Onodera et al. 1995; Homma 1997; Shimano 1999) , restricting their distribution in snowy areas. On the snowy JS side, F. crenata, particularly when mature, tends to remain straight, regardless of snow pressure, whereas other species have a tendency to bend at the base, and thus find it difficult to become canopy trees. Many studies have indicated that F. crenata is resistant to snow pressure and can dominate as a canopy species, unlike other trees (e.g., Kamitani 1984; Maeda et al. 1985; Onodera et al. 1995; Homma 1997; Shimano 1999) . The trunks of Acer amoenum, Acer japonicum, Acer mono var. mayrii, and Acanthopanax sciadophylloides are easily bent by snow pressure, and they maintain this shape even during the snow-free season. A. japonicum has a straight trunk and grows into the canopy layer on the less snowy PO side, but has a bent trunk and grows like a dwarf shrub on the JS side (Shimano 1999) . This may also explain why immature trees and shrubs have lower densities and higher mortality rates, although some of these species, including evergreen shrubs, are insulated from low temperatures by snow (Shimano 1999) .
Beech regeneration
Using power analysis, regeneration traits or conditions can be quantitatively clarified in patch-mosaic forests, where trees regenerate constantly.
In snowy areas, beech regenerated constantly with an inverse J-shaped DBH-class distribution, the curve of which fitted the power function well (Fig. 2) . The J/C ratio for beech was $8 (Table 2) , i.e., for each beech canopy tree there were eight juveniles. Over 90% of the canopy trees in these areas were beech (Table 2) , indicating that these forests are almost pure beech. Power analysis showed that the values of parameter b for F. crenata were similar to those for all species combined (Fig. 3) , and the mean of parameter b for beech was also similar to that for all species combined (Table 3) . Regressions for all species combined were not shown (Fig. 2 ), but were almost the same as for F. crenata in snowy forests. This suggests that the density of juveniles decreases with growth, regardless of species, and can be explained by self-thinning (Yoda et al. 1963 ) and the tile model (Shimano 2000a) . In this area, other tree species, small trees, and shrubs show low densities, and they do not grow large in DBH, unlike those in PO-type forests. This is why the J/C ratio of other species was so high in this type of forest.
Both the parameters and the correlation coefficients of all species combined did not show noticeable trends with snow depth and winter precipitation ratios (Fig. 3) . In less snowy PO-type beech forest, the mean b for all species was À1.995, which was not significantly different from that for JS-type forests (Table 3) . This suggests that trees regenerate constantly, with many juveniles, as predicted by the tile model. However, regeneration of beech alone was different. It was not possible to conduct statistical tests for beech in the PO-type forest on Mt. Fuji because of the low density of beech. Such diminished beech dominance sometimes occurs in less snowy forests, although species composition is likely similar to that of other PO-type beech forests. Moreover, I was unable to find a statistically significant regression for beech in five forests because there were few small beech compared to large-or intermediate-sized individuals, indicating different regeneration conditions to those of snowy beech forests. In PO-type forests, the mean beech J/C ratio was <1.0 ( Table 2 ), suggesting that juvenile density was lower than canopy tree density, or that sporadic regeneration would require a much longer time in POtype forests, even though the forest structure was not that different. Beech may regenerate only sporadically in less snowy PO-type forests, and may not necessarily regenerate constantly, as already reported for some forests Okitsu 1993, 1994) .
In PO-type beech forests, however, other species may regenerate constantly with an inverse J-shaped DBH-class distribution (Fig. 2) and a high J/C ratio. Parameter b of the power function, À1.588±0.333, was similar to that for F. crenata in JS-type forests (À1.577±0.402; Table 3 ). The power function parameters indicated that these species had high densities of small trees and low mortality rates (Table 2; Fig. 2 ). The J/C ratio was >10, indicative of many successors. Consequently, tree species other than beech regenerate constantly and maintain the forest structure in PO-type beech forests.
The regeneration characteristics of small trees and shrubs reflect environmental differences between the two types of beech forest, especially snow conditions. In snowy areas, the trunks of other species are easily bent or broken by snow loading and have difficulty growing to large sizes. Therefore, their density and survival rates should be low, with small a and b. It is therefore worth noting when small trees and shrubs do not regenerate favorably, even when parameters a and b and J/C ratios are similar to those of F. crenata. In contrast, in less snowy forests, other tree species, small trees, and shrubs will have higher densities and lower mortality rates than those in snowy JS-type forests, proportionally decreasing beech dominance.
In the analysis of beech regeneration using the power function for the DBH-class distribution, snow factors were correlated with increased numbers of juvenile beech, as shown by high values of parameter a, and pure beech forests, as shown by the value of about À2 of parameter b. J/C ratios also increased with snow factor values (Fig. 4) , suggesting that snow increases the number of juvenile beech. Beech forests on Mt.
Garyu and Mt. Akkamori are phytosociologically classified into JS-type beech forests by their species composition, but have parameters similar to those of PO-type forests, probably because the two mountains have less snow accumulation compared to other JStype forests (Table 1) . These results show that F. crenata regeneration in more snowy areas is comparatively stable and healthy compared to that in less snowy areas in Japan.
How does snow affect beech regeneration? Why does F. crenata regeneration change along a snow gradient? This study shows that the density of juvenile F. crenata is low in less snowy PO-type beech forests. Shimano (1998 Shimano ( , 2002 summarized and proposed eight primary factors that are related to the presence or quantity of snow: (1) differential feeding pressure by rodents on seeds (Suzuki 1989; Masuzawa 1995, 1998; Irie et al. 1998; Homma et al. 1999) , (2) freezing and/or desiccation of nuts ; but note that Homma et al. (1999) pointed out less of an effect and Maruta and Kamitani (1996) and Maruta et al. (1997) suggested that only seedlings die because of desiccation], (3) browsing on seedlings by deer (discussed by Maruyama 1981; Takatsuki 1992) , (4) light conditions under dwarf bamboo on the forest floor in spring (Shimano 2000b ), (5) water stress (Maruyama and Toyama 1987) , (6) protection of beech, especially seedlings, from late spring frost (Kashimura 1978) , (7) forest fires (Nakashizuka and Iida 1995) , and (8) the Little Ice Age (Koizumi et al. 1988) . Two secondary factors related to low F. crenata density are (9) low seed fertility (Hashizume and Yamamoto 1974; Hashizume and Sugawara 1985; Suzuki 1989; Homma et al. 1999; Ida et al. 2002) and (10) insufficient predator satiation (Kaji and Ohkubo 1995) . Although some of these factors were proposed by Shimano (1998 Shimano ( , 2002 , here, I summarize the discussion with some new reviews for better comprehension.
Factors (9) and (10) are important, especially for mixed F. crenata forests of the PO type in Japan. Factors (9) and (10) would not affect the regeneration of American beech (Fagus grandifolia) and European beech (Fagus sylvatica) because F. sylvatica forests are usually almost pure, especially in the lowland/colline zone of western and central Europe and in the montane zone of southern Europe, and because F. grandifolia regenerates mainly via root suckers (root sprouts; Ellenberg 1988; Peters 1997 ). However, a positive effect of snow should also be considered for the regeneration of European and North American beech forests. Power analysis of the DBH-class distribution will be a useful tool for patch-mosaic structured forests such as temperate forests, and the J/C ratio would also be convenient for climax species like beech that produce many shade-tolerant saplings.
In snowy areas, beech regenerates constantly with an inverse J-shaped DBH-class distribution whose curve is well described by a power function. In less snowy areas, beech regenerates sporadically. In these forests, less snowy conditions and low parent tree density make beech regeneration difficult. For beech regeneration, both the mass of snow accumulation and the timing of snowfall are important for beechnut protection. Such protection is important because many seed predators prefer large beechnuts over the small seeds of other canopy trees. However, only F. crenata benefits from snow because other tree species have difficulty a b Fig. 4 Relationships between the juvenile-to-canopy tree ratio and a the maximum snow depth and b the ratio of winter to annual precipitation. Area numbers as in Fig. 3 and Table 1 dominating because of snow pressure, even though their seeds are also protected.
Fagus crenata can regenerate sporadically in PO-type forests, but this requires mast production, snow cover early in the season, and simultaneous death of dwarf bamboo. Perhaps such desirable conditions arise periodically, maintaining the present PO-type beech forests. Global warming will affect beech regeneration, especially on the less snowy PO side of Japan, if climate change delays the timing of snowfall and reduces snow accumulation, even if total precipitation does not change.
